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HAM-TMC Library 
Facts and Figures 2002-2003 
Library Access  
                    Cardholders     13,884 
                    Gate Count (attendees)          300,837 
Book & Journal Collection  
                    Collection Expenditures         $2,116,895 
                    Book and journal Volumes    359,696 
                    Serial Subscriptions         4,907 
                    Electronic full-text journals         2,486 
                    Circulation (includes reserve)      35,125 
   
Information & Education Services  
                    Classes and Workshops             115 
                    Class attendees           1,694 
                    Fee Based Searches         2,447 
                    Reference Questions Answered      16,678 
   
Photocopying  
                    Photocopy by Public    1,280,489  
                    Fee Based Photocopy          4,356 
   
Interlibrary Loans  
                    Borrowing              6,020 
                    Lending              28,948 
